How to Sort and Put Out Waste: Instructions by the Kahada-Okuise Regional Association for Resource Recycling

Paper, cloth, plastic products (except for the
“plastics” listed below), leather products, kitchen
waste, trees and weeds, etc.
Use designated waste bags for burnable waste.
Burnable Waste

Put out your waste at the
designated waste collection
point by 8:00 a.m.

Cans
Food, drink, confectionery, oil and paint cans
(Recyclable Waste) (cans smaller than 18-liter square cans (ittokan))
Use designated waste bags for recyclable waste.
Glass Bottles
Food, drink and oral medicinebottles
(Recyclable Waste) (no other bottles accepted)

Collectible
Waste

Use designated waste bags for recyclable waste.
Metals, small-size home appliances, glassware,
ceramics, glass bottles except for food and drink(Recyclable Waste) bottles, broken glass bottles, bulbs, etc.
Use designated waste bags for recyclable waste.

Non-Burnable Waste

PET Bottles
Plastic food and drink bottles labeled with the
(Recyclable Waste) PET mark
Use designated waste bags for recyclable waste.
Plastics
Plastic containers and packages
(Recyclable Waste) (labeled with the plasticsmark)
Use designated waste bags for recyclable waste. Separate collection of plastics
will begin in this August!

Batteries, fluorescent tubes, thermometers,
sphygmomanometers, spray cans, lighters,
multipurpose lighters, etc.
Use any waste bags you like.
Harmful Waste

！ Cans, glass bottles and PET bottles must not be double-bagged. Be sure to put them only in
asingle designated waste bag respectively.

◎Waste to Bring to Kahada-Okuise Resource Recycling Plaza (100 yen charged per 10kilograms)
Furniture, large-size plastic products, bicycles, large-size home appliances, futons,
Bulky Waste carpets, etc.
Cardboard boxes, newspapers, magazines (only when they are not put in designated
waste bags)
◎Untreatable Waste
Demolition debris (wood, roof tiles, pieces of concrete, etc.), designated home appliances (dryers,
washing machines, air conditioners, televisions, refrigerators and freezers), tires for cars and motorbikes, large-size batteries, machines with engines, waste oil, pianos, syringes, poisons, gunpowder,
cylinders for fire extinguishers and the like, soil, sand, animal corpses, bulky waste from business
facilities, industrial waste, etc.

Burnable Waste

Be sure to put burnable waste in
designated waste bags for burnable waste.

Burnable
waste

Never put non-burnable waste,
such as metals, in these bags!!

※Caution!

Plastics

Separate collection of plastic containers Recyclable
waste
and packages will begin in August 2019!
Be sure to wash, dry and put them in
designated waste bags for recyclable waste after
separatingthem from burnable waste, and then put
them out on the collection days for plastics .

Kitchen
waste

Paper

Drain kitchen waste
as much as possible.

Preferably, paperwhich can be
recycled as used paper should be
put out asrecyclable waste which
is specially collected in your area.

Food trays

Plastic wrap used for
packagingis categorized
as plastics, too.

Food containers

ワサビ

Leather
products

Trees and weeds

Pruned branches must be 3 centimeters
or less in diameter.

Put out leather bags and
the like as non-burnable
waste unless their metallic
parts are removable.

Be sure to wash and dry plastics
(plastic containers and packages) after
removing foreign objects and dirt from
them.

Tubes

Confectionery packages
and retort pouches
Aluminum-coated plastic bags used as
confectionery packages, retort pouches,
etc.

油
Cloth

Be sure to put out metallic
buttons and zippers as nonburnable waste after removing
them from cloth.

Others

CDs, videotapes, ﬂoppy disks, refrigerants,
disposable hand warmers and solidiﬁed
cooking oils(liquid cooking oils not accepted)

Long objects and objects
with a large surface area

Caps and Labels

Long objects must be 50 centimeters
or less in length and objects with a
large surface area need to be cut into
smaller pieces (with an area of one
square meter or less).

The Plastics mark cannot be printed on a cap, etc. Therefore,
check the information indicated on some other part of the product to
make sure if it belongs to plastics.

Example: Waste shown below will be categorized
as plastics (recyclable waste) from this
August, too.

Put out plastics (plastic containers
and packages) as

recyclable

waste from August 2019.
Be sure to wash and dry them
after removing foreign objects
and dirt from them.

Salad oil and
detergent containers

Styrofoam

Separation of Burnable Waste

Only plastic containers and packageslabeled
with the plasticsmark
are categorized
asplastics.

Separation of Plastics

Recyclable
Waste

Cans,
Glass Bottles and
PET Bottles

Be sure to put recyclable waste in designated waste bags for recyclable waste.

Recyclable
waste

Recyclable
waste

※Caution! Do not double-bag cans, glass bottles and PET bottles when you put them out.

①Cans

As for food and drink bottles, empty and wash
them after removing caps, and then put them
out as glass bottles. As for cosmetic bottles,
you can put them out as glass bottles as far
as they are not milky white and are already
free from dirt.

Put out rusty and
crushed cans as
cans, too.

Paint and
oil cans

Put out paint and oil cans after emptying and drying
them. As for paint cans, you can put them out as
cans even though they are somewhat discolored
by remaining pigments.

Double-bagging
prohibited

②Glass Bottles

As for cans smaller than 18-liter square
cans (ittokan), empty and wash them
after removing caps, and then put them
out as cans.

Drink cans Cooking oil cans Food cans

Recyclable
waste

Confectionery cans
(Their lids are categorized
as cans, too.)

Food bottles
Just like drink bottles,
oral medicine bottles
are categorized as glass
bottles, too.
Put out caps as burnable
waste (as plastics from this
August) or non-burnable
waste according to their
material.

Cooking oil and
Drink bottles seasoning bottles

③PET Bottles

PET bottles are plastic food and drink bottles labeled
with the PET mark
. Empty and wash them after
removing caps, and then put them out as PET
bottles.
Put out removed caps and
labels as plastics from this
August.

Put out PET bottles as burnable waste
if they are painted or cut in half.

Harmful Waste

Batteries

Spray
cans

Lighters

Fluorescent
tubes

There is no designated waste bag for harmful waste, but be sure to sort it by item. That means batteries,
ﬂuorescent tubes, thermometers, mercury sphygmomanometers, spray cans and lightersneed to be put
in waste bags separately.

Do not put diﬀerent types of harmful waste in the same waste bag together.
※Caution!
You can put ﬂuorescent tubes in their original boxes if you still have them.

Mercury thermometers and
mercury sphygmomanometers

Dry-cell batteries, button cells, Fluorescent tubes
and mercury lamps
rechargeable batteries for
(including broken ones)
cell-phones, etc.

Lighters and
Spray cans multipurpose
lighters

Empty spray cans and lighters
if possible.
Be sure not to make a hole in
spray cans.
It is not absolutely necessary
to remove caps.

Separation of Cans, Glass Bottles, PET Bottles and Harmful Waste

Non-Burnable
Waste（Recyclable Waste）

Small-Size Home Appliances,
Metals, Glassware and
Ceramics

Recyclable
waste

Be sure to put recyclable waste in designated waste bags for recyclable waste.

※Caution!

You can wrap non-burnable waste in paper or double-bag it because it may contain sharp knives or pieces of sharp glass.
Non-burnable waste (small-size home appliances, metals, glassware and ceramics) can be put in the same designated
waste bag together, but preferably, you should sort it by item and puteach group in a small plastic bag prior to putting all
the small bags in the same designated wastebag together.

④ Non-Burnable
Waste

Small-size home appliances, metals, glassware and ceramics are categorized as non-burnable waste.
If possible, you should ﬁrst put themin small bags separately before putting all of them in the same
designated waste bag.

Small-size home appliances and metals

Glassware and ceramics

Aluminum foil 18-liter square cans Knives
(ittokan)

Objects containing metals

(Remove batteries and
put them out as harmful waste.)

Bulbs

Glassware and ceramics

Small-size
home appliances

（only those which can be put in
designated waste bags）

Flowerpots

Umbrellas

Electric cords

Glass bottles except for
food and drink bottles

（Remove plastic parts and
（only those which can be put in （Cosmetic bottles except for milky
put them out as burnable waste.） designated waste bags）
white ones are categorized as

glass bottles.）

Bulky Waste

※Caution!

Large-size waste which cannot be put in a designated waste bag is categorized as bulky waste.
You are required to pay 100 yen per 10 kilograms when you bring your bulky waste to the
designatedfacility (Kahada-Okuise Resource Recycling Plaza).

Large-size waste which can be put in a designated waste bag
iscategorized as burnable or non-burnable waste. Therefore,
sort it by type and put each group in a designated waste bag
beforebringing it to the designated facility.

Spring mattresses
Large-size
Wooden
furniture plastic products
Large-size
home appliances

（Be sure to remove fuel and
batteries from heaters, etc.）

Bicycles

Large-size
metallic products
Lamps

（Be sure to remove bulbs and
ﬂuorescent tubes.）

Tatami
mats

Sofas

Cardboard Newspapers
boxes

Untreatable Waste

Magazines

Futons
Bring futons to the
designated facility
without wetting them.
Used paper is categorized
as bulky waste unless you
put it in a designated
waste bag.

This type of waste is untreatable
at Kahada-Okuise Resource Recycling Plaza.

Demolition debris（wood, roof

tiles, pieces of concrete, cement, etc.)
Consult with aspecialized dealer, etc.

Pianos

Tires

Cylinders
for ﬁre
extinguishers, Large-size
etc.
batteries

Machines
with engines

Air conditioners
Dryers

Waste oil

Consult with
a dealer, etc.

Washing
machines

Televisions

Freezers Refrigerators

Under the current law, the designated home appliances cannot be treated as
waste. Therefore, consult with a dealer or bring them to either of the following
companies after purchasing a recycling ticket at a post ofﬁce.
Kyowa Unso Co., Ltd. Matsusaka Storehouse 3114 Uegawacho, Matsusaka-shi ☎0598-61-0888
Kyowa Unso Co., Ltd. Owase Storehouse 4-1-10 Yanohama, Owase-shi ☎0597-37-4331
Natsuyama Kinzoku Co., Ltd. 2685 Uejicho, Ise-shi
☎0596-25-1101

Separation of Non-Burnable Waste and Bulky Waste/Untreatable Waste

How to Bring Waste to the Designated Facility
①See the pages about waste separation, and then sort your waste into two categories, namely, waste which can be
put in designated waste bags and waste which cannot be put in designated waste bags. Bulky waste belongs to
the ﬁrst group while burnable waste, recyclable waste (cans, glass bottles, PET bottles and non-burnable
waste) and harmful waste (batteries, ﬂuorescent tubes, thermometers and the like, spray cans and lighters)
to the second one.
Besides, separate collection of plastics will begin in this August. Put plastics in designated waste bags for
recyclable waste without mixing them with burnable waste.
②Bulky wasteis collected for a fee(calculated based on the weight) while normal wastewhich is put in designated
waste bags is collected free of charge at the designated facility.
You can unload your waste from a vehicle more smoothly if you load it as shown by the illustration below.
You are supposed to unload your waste by yourself.
③The vehicle used to carry your waste must be 6 meters or less in length and 2 tons or less in weight.
④Show identiﬁcation (your driver s licence, etc.) at the reception desk.
⑤The designated facility is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Burnable
waste

Recyclable
waste

The vehicle used to carry your waste must
be 6 meters or less in length and 2 tons or
less in weight.

Recyclable
waste

Recy
clab
wast le
e

Batteries

Burnable
waste

Spray
cans

Sort your waste into two categories, namely,
waste which can be put in designated waste
bags (bulky waste) and waste which cannot
be put in designated waste bags (burnable
waste, recyclable waste and harmful waste).

Recyclable
waste

Recyclable
waste

Burnable
Lighters waste

You are required to show identiﬁcation (your
driver s licence, etc.) at the reception desk.
Be sure to bring your ID card along with you.

How to Put Out Waste
▪Put out your waste at the designated waste collection point by 8:00 a.m. on the designated collection days.
▪Be sure to put burnable and recyclable waste in designated waste bags. There is no designated waste bag
for harmful waste, but be sure to sortit into batteries, ﬂuorescent tubes, thermometers and the like, spray
cans and lighters and put them in waste bags separately.
▪Be sure to close the waste bags.

Location of Kahada-Okuise Resource Recycling Plaza
Kahada-Okuise Resource
Recycling Plaza
To Nyu Daishi

To Matsusaka-shi

Okin Chaya

Nakaken Kogyo

To Seiwa-Taki IC

Kawahara
Seicha

Seiwa-Taki IC

42

Kahada-Okuise Resource Recycling Plaza
4290 Nyu, Taki-cho, Taki-gun, Mie-ken 519-2211
☎0598-49-4311
Opening hours

8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

To Seiwa
Okochi
Ringyo

Yamato
Transport

Family Mart

368

Nyu

Asanuma
Jidosha

To Odai-cho and Taiki-cho
Illustration credit: Website of the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry http://www.meti.go.jp/policy/recycle/main/data/illust/index.html

Rules about How to Put Out and Bring Waste

